INTRODUCTION
============

One of the targets included in the 2015 Sustainable Development Goals is "By 2025, no one practices open defecation" \[[@b1-jpmph-49-5-323]\]. As defined by the Joint Monitoring Programme (JMP), an improved sanitation facility is one that hygienically removes human excreta from human contact \[[@b2-jpmph-49-5-323]\]. The latest JMP report stated that 64% of the global population had access to improved sanitation in 2012 \[[@b2-jpmph-49-5-323]\], which means that 2.5 billion individuals still lacked improved sanitation; of these, one billion practiced open defecation \[[@b2-jpmph-49-5-323]\].

In India, improved sanitation is a huge challenge, as 50% of the population still practices open defecation and only 35% of the population uses improved sanitation \[[@b2-jpmph-49-5-323]\]. This gap has led to large-scale interventions to increase sanitation coverage, the latest of which is the Swachh Bharat Abhiyan (Clean India Initiative), the brainchild of the Prime Minister of India \[[@b3-jpmph-49-5-323]\]. One of its objectives is to bring about behavioural changes regarding healthy sanitation practices \[[@b3-jpmph-49-5-323]\]. While large-scale programs in India have increased latrine coverage, they have to some extent failed to bring changes in behaviour ensuring optimal latrine use.

Although the impacts of poor sanitation and hygiene are often measured by their effects on children, most sanitation and hygiene interventions target adults. The effective disposal of child faeces is an essential indicator for an open defecation-free certification under the Swacch Bharat Abhiyan \[[@b4-jpmph-49-5-323]\]. The unsafe disposal of child faeces is a common practice in India, and is a significant source of exposure to faecal pathogens. In fact, the unsanitary disposal of child faeces may have substantial impacts on the health of children, including a higher prevalence of diarrheal disease \[[@b5-jpmph-49-5-323]\]. In a questionnaire administered by the National Family Health Survey (NFHS), West Bengal was found to have low percentage of safe child stool disposal, with only 18% of stools being disposed of safely \[[@b6-jpmph-49-5-323]\]. According to the World Health Organization, most diarrheal deaths in the world (88%) are caused by unsafe water, sanitation, or hygiene. More than 99% of these deaths are in developing countries, and approximately eight of every 10 deaths are children \[[@b7-jpmph-49-5-323]\].

In many low-income settings, diapers, clothes, and potties are rarely available or rarely used, making the hygienic collection of young children's faeces difficult; if collected, such faeces are often disposed of in a manner that does not prevent further exposure of household members or the contamination of water sources. Even in households that have access to latrines, children's faeces are often not collected or disposed of safely in latrines.

Very few studies are available addressing this issue globally, and even fewer studies have addressed India, where the unsafe disposal of child faeces is a common sanitation problem that contributes to adverse health outcomes. Most studies have only focused on the problems of open defecation and other issues related to sanitation.

Hence, this study was performed with the objective of exploring child faeces disposal practices in rural West Bengal and to elicit the determinants of such practices.

METHODS
=======

The study was cross-sectional, community-based, and was conducted in a rural block of West Bengal over a period of two months, from December 2014 to January 2015.

The necessary sample size was calculated based on an estimated prevalence of unsafe child faeces disposal in India of 79% (NFHS-3) \[[@b8-jpmph-49-5-323]\]. Based on this prevalence figure, the necessary sample size was calculated to be 509, but only 502 subjects were included in the study, as households were excluded if no adult member of the family was present at the time of the interview. Household visits and face-to face interviews with adult family members were performed.

In order to collect the necessary information, a predesigned structured questionnaire was prepared by the researchers after a meticulous literature review and consultation with experts in this field; the questionnaire was again rechecked by the experts in order to ascertain its reliability and to remove any ambiguity. The face validity of each item and the content validity of each domain of the questionnaire was also determined \[[@b9-jpmph-49-5-323]\]. The questionnaire was expected to reveal the necessary information according to its stated objectives. The questionnaire was drawn up in English, translated into Bengali, keeping semantic equivalence, and back-translated into English by two language experts to check the translation. The questionnaire was pre-tested and modified accordingly, and was again translated into Bengali and back-translated into English by the language experts. The survey items included assessments of demographic, socioeconomic, and household characteristics.

A 2-stage random sampling procedure was followed to select the study participants. In the first stage, two gram panchayats were selected randomly from a sample of six gram panchayats (each gram panchayat consists of 8 to 9 villages). In the second stage, three villages were randomly selected from each gram panchayat. The required sample was randomly selected from six villages using the proportionate probability sampling technique. Line listing of all under-5 children was done, and 509 children were selected by simple random sampling. A total of 502 children were ultimately enrolled in this study.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Statistical analysis was carried out using SPSS version 20.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). Standard descriptive analysis was carried out, followed by bivariate analysis and multivariate analysis using binomial logistic regression, adjusting for covariates considered to influence the outcome. Unsafe disposal of child faeces was defined as the disposal of faeces in any site other than a sanitary latrine.

RESULTS
=======

Of the 502 children who were enrolled in the study, 36.6% were pre-ambulatory and 63.3% were ambulatory. Of their mothers, 12.4% were illiterate, while 27.8% had completed middle school, and 33.9% belonged to class III in terms of their socioeconomic status (BG Prasad scale 2014) ([Table 1](#t1-jpmph-49-5-323){ref-type="table"}).

We found the prevalence of unsafe disposal of child faeces to be 72.4%. The defecation and disposal sites reported for the last time the children defecated are listed in [Table 2](#t2-jpmph-49-5-323){ref-type="table"}. Most children were reported to defecate on the ground, either inside the home (17.4%) or compound (37.5%) for pre-ambulatory children, or inside the compound for ambulatory children (41.5%). Only 15.1% of ambulatory children defecated in a latrine.

The faeces of most children were ultimately disposed of in the household's solid waste disposal site, typically located outside the house at the rear of the compound, both for pre-ambulatory (46.1%) and ambulatory (47.5%) children. Overall, the faeces of only 27.5% of children were reported to have been safely disposed of, which was defined as either directly defecating in a latrine or faeces being transferred into a latrine. Safe disposal of child faeces only occurred in households that owned latrines (n = 449). However, latrine ownership was no guarantee of safe disposal of child faeces; the faeces of only 27.6% of children from the 89.4% of households with latrines were reported to be safely disposed of.

In the regression analysis, the mother's education (odds ratio \[OR\], 3.8; 95% confidence interval \[CI\], 2.5 to 5.8), per capita income (OR, 5.6; 95% CI, 3.4 to 9.0), and water source (OR, 6.2; 95% CI, 4.0 to 9.8) were found to be significantly associated with unsafe child faeces disposal ([Table 3](#t3-jpmph-49-5-323){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

This study reported the defecation and disposal practices of 502 children under five years of age in rural West Bengal, together with the factors associated with these practices. We found that most child faeces were disposed of unsafely, even in households with latrines.

The prevalence of safe child faeces disposal found in this study is reasonably similar to the prevalence reported in the latest NFHS-3 (2005-2006), which reported that throughout India, 79.0% percent of child faeces were disposed of unsafely \[[@b8-jpmph-49-5-323]\]. Additionally, in the NFHS-3 survey, West Bengal was found to have a low percentage of safe child stool disposal, with only 18% of stools being disposed of safely \[[@b8-jpmph-49-5-323]\]. Another such study done in rural Orissa, India reported a very high prevalence (81.4%) of unsafe child faeces disposal \[[@b10-jpmph-49-5-323]\]. The unsafe disposal of child faeces in latrines was found to be common in studies reporting on practices in Madagascar, Nepal, and Ethiopia \[[@b11-jpmph-49-5-323]-[@b13-jpmph-49-5-323]\].

However, the prevalence of safe child faeces disposal was found to be 67% in Zambia \[[@b14-jpmph-49-5-323]\], 70% in Kenya \[[@b15-jpmph-49-5-323]\], 75% in Uganda \[[@b16-jpmph-49-5-323]\], and 79% in Malawi \[[@b17-jpmph-49-5-323]\] which are higher values than those obtained in this study. A study conducted in 24 countries revealed that over 50% of households in 14 of the 24 countries did not dispose the faeces of the child into any kind of toilet or latrine; that is, the faeces were unsafely disposed of \[[@b18-jpmph-49-5-323]\].

Our study revealed that most child faeces ended up in the household waste disposal site. The waste materials therefore accumulate for many days, and when little space is left, they are burnt, giving off thick black fumes and resulting in air pollution. Additionally, the proximity of the site to the households may increase the risk in comparison to open defecation sites, which are typically more distant. The findings of our study corroborate those of the NFHS-3 (2005-2006) survey in West Bengal where the main disposal methods were found to be leaving the faeces in an open field (14.7%) and disposing of them in the garbage (32.1%) for pre-ambulatory children, whereas among ambulatory children, 16.9% had faeces disposed of in open fields and 37.7% in the garbage \[[@b8-jpmph-49-5-323]\].

Another study reported that 42% of children's stools were left in the open or not disposed of, while 14.08% were thrown into the garbage, and only a very small proportion (1.11%) were buried \[[@b13-jpmph-49-5-323]\]. A study conducted in rural Orissa, India similarly reported that the faeces of most children were ultimately disposed of in the household's solid waste disposal site \[[@b10-jpmph-49-5-323]\].

In a multivariate regression model after adjusting for other variables, the current study showed an inverse association of the unsafe disposal of child faeces with access to water within the compound, which is similar to findings reported from Burkina Faso \[[@b19-jpmph-49-5-323]\]. In that study, it was hypothesized that such an association could be due to mothers in households with improved water sources wanting to conform to better standards of hygienic behaviour or having more time to carry out safer behaviours \[[@b19-jpmph-49-5-323]\]. A possible explanation for this would be that accessibility of water within the premises of the household makes safe waste disposal more convenient for the mothers, who generally have to carry the water from the water source to the toilets. A study revealed that a piped water supply and improved latrines had a significant association with safe child faeces disposal practices \[[@b20-jpmph-49-5-323]\]. The findings of our study contradict those of another study showing that the availability of an improved water supply was not significantly associated with safe child faeces disposal \[[@b13-jpmph-49-5-323]\].

The mother's education was found to be inversely associated with unsafe child faeces disposal, in agreement with the findings of the NFHS-3 (2005-2006), in which it was reported that stools were disposed of safely for 61% of the children of mothers with 12 or more years of education, compared with only 9% of the children of mothers with no education \[[@b8-jpmph-49-5-323]\]. A study in Ethiopia similarly reported that the odds of practicing safe disposal of child faeces increased with the level of mothers' education; for mothers who had not obtained any formal education, the prevalence of safe child faeces disposal was 28.34%, whereas it was 78.14% among mothers who had obtained higher education \[[@b13-jpmph-49-5-323]\]. A Kenyan study also showed that higher levels of maternal education were associated with greater levels of safety in the disposal of children's stools \[[@b15-jpmph-49-5-323]\] . This association can be satisfactorily explained by the fact that educated mothers are clearly aware of the deleterious effects of unsafe faeces disposal and therefore practice safe disposal \[[@b21-jpmph-49-5-323]\].

According to the NFHS-3 report \[[@b8-jpmph-49-5-323]\], stools were safely disposed of for 65% of children living in households with higher socioeconomic status, compared with only 4% of children living in lower socioeconomic status households; our study likewise found an association between the unsafe disposal of child faeces and low socioeconomic status of the family. Similarly, an Ethiopian study found that households from higher wealth quintiles were more likely to practice safe disposal of child faeces than households from the poorest wealth quintile \[[@b13-jpmph-49-5-323]\]. More affluent households were more likely to have improved sanitation and a better standard of living that might motivate them to dispose of child faeces safely \[[@b22-jpmph-49-5-323]\].

In this study, even among households with improved toilets or latrines, unsafe child faeces disposal behaviour was reported. This finding is consistent with other studies that have similarly reported unsafe faeces disposal among households with latrines \[[@b12-jpmph-49-5-323],[@b14-jpmph-49-5-323],[@b15-jpmph-49-5-323],[@b17-jpmph-49-5-323]\]. This clearly indicates that the focus of interventions must shift from coverage to behavioural changes. However, a study in Ethiopia and South Africa found that households with an improved latrine had a higher likelihood of practicing safe disposal of child faeces \[[@b13-jpmph-49-5-323],[@b22-jpmph-49-5-323]\].

This study has some limitations. First, it has all the disadvantages of any cross-sectional study; namely, the temporal relationship between the outcome and independent variables could not be established. Mothers' knowledge of the consequences of unsafe disposal of child faeces was not evaluated in this study. Moreover, the study may be susceptible to courtesy and recall bias, as the data dealt with reported practices rather than direct observation \[[@b23-jpmph-49-5-323],[@b24-jpmph-49-5-323]\].

In conclusion, the practice of unsafe child faeces disposal was found to be common. This study draws attention to the unsafe disposal of child faeces in this area of India and raises questions about the efficiency of sanitation campaigns in rural India that focus on expanding coverage rather than emphasizing behavioural changes, which are crucial in ensuring the safe disposal of child faeces. Thus, it is urgently necessary to strengthen efforts focusing on behavioural changes regarding the safe disposal of child faeces in order to minimise adverse health outcomes. Nevertheless, it is vital to explore possible ways of incorporating child sanitation into existing interventions that target the caregivers of young children and to conduct basic research to understand the behavioural drivers and hurdles in safe child faeces disposal.
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###### 

Socioeconomic, demographic, and household characteristics of the study participants (n=502)

  Characteristics                                         n (%)
  ------------------------------------------------------- ------------
  Children                                                
   Pre-ambulatory                                         184 (36.6)
   Ambulatory                                             318 (63.3)
  Age of mother (y)                                       
   18-23                                                  157 (31.3)
   24-29                                                  224 (44.6)
   30-35                                                  121 (24.1)
  Age of father (y)                                       
   20-29                                                  130 (25.9)
   30-39                                                  177 (35.3)
   40-49                                                  195 (38.8)
  Level of education of the mother                        
   Illiterate                                             62 (12.4)
   Primary school                                         95 (18.9)
   Middle school                                          140 (27.8)
   Secondary school                                       87 (17.4)
   Higher secondary school                                70 (13.9)
   Graduated secondary school or above                    48 (9.6)
  Level of education of father                            
   Illiterate                                             2 (0.4)
   Primary school                                         49 (9.7)
   Middle school                                          159 (31.7)
   Secondary school                                       154 (30.7)
   Higher secondary school                                86 (17.1)
   Graduated secondary school or above                    52 (10.4)
  Per capita income (Rs, modified BG Prasad scale 2014)   
   2786-5570 (41.4-82.9 USD)                              166 (33.1)
   1671-2785 (24.8-41.4 USD)                              170 (33.9)
   836-1670 (12.4-24.8 USD)                               112 (22.3)
   \<836 (12.4 USD)                                       54 (10.8)
  Sanitary latrine                                        
   Present                                                379 (75.5)
   Absent                                                 123 (24.5)
  Source of water                                         
   On the premises of the residence                       223 (44.4)
   Outside the premises of the residence                  279 (55.5)

Rs, Indian rupee.

###### 

Distribution of defecation and disposal sites

                                      Pre-ambulatory (n=184)   Ambulatory (n=318)
  ----------------------------------- ------------------------ --------------------
  Defecation site                                              
   Potty                              50 (27.2)                41 (12.9)
   Nappy                              33 (17.9)                12 (3.8)
   Ground (in compound)               69 (37.5)                132 (41.5)
   Ground (in household)              32 (17.4)                85 (26.7)
   Latrine (ambulatory children)      \-                       48 (15.1)
  Disposal site                                                
   Latrine                            50 (27.1)                82 (25.8)
   Garbage                            85 (46.1)                151 (47.5)
   Field                              27 (14.7)                71 (22.3)
   Pond                               18 (9.9)                 14 (4.4)
   Washed (pre-ambulatory children)   4 (2.2)                  \-

Values are presented as number (%).

###### 

Bivariate analysis assessing the associations of socioeconomic, demographic, and household characteristics with the unsafe disposal of child faeces^[1](#tfn1-jpmph-49-5-323){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Variables                                               n (%)        OR (95% CI)       Adjusted OR (95% CI)^[2](#tfn2-jpmph-49-5-323){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  ------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ----------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------
  Children                                                                               
   Pre-ambulatory                                         184 (36.6)   2.2 (0.8, 2.9)    1.6 (0.5, 2.2)
   Ambulatory                                             318 (63.3)   1.0 (reference)   1.0 (reference)
  Education of mother                                                                    
   Middle school and below                                297 (59.1)   3.8 (2.5, 5.8)    1.4 (1.1, 2.9)
   Above middle school                                    205 (40.8)   1.0 (reference)   1.0 (reference)
  Education of father                                                                    
   Middle school and below                                209 (41.6)   1.5 (1.0, 2.3)    1.3 (0.8, 1.7)
   Above middle school                                    293 (58.3)   1.0 (reference)   1.0 (reference)
  Per capita income (Rs, modified BG Prasad scale 2014)                                  
   ≤1600 (≤23.9 USD)                                      270 (53.7)   5.6 (3.4, 9.0)    4.7 (2.9, 7.6)
   \>1600 (\>23.9 USD)                                    232 (46.2)   1.0 (reference)   1.0 (reference)
  Latrine                                                                                
   Absent                                                 53 (10.5)    1.7 (0.8, 3.5)    0.6 (0.4, 1.7)
   Present                                                449 (89.4)   1.0 (reference)   1.0 (reference)
  Source of water                                                                        
   Outside the premises                                   279 (55.5)   6.2 (4.0, 9.8)    5.6 (2.9, 8.3)
   Inside the premises                                    223 (44.4)   1.0 (reference)   1.0 (reference)

OR, odds ratio: CI, confidence interval; Rs, Indian rupee.

Unsafe disposal of child faeces was defined as disposal of faeces in any site other than a sanitary latrine.

Adjusted model included all variables in the tables as covariates.
